
#
 Description

مواصفات

Unit

الوحدة

Qty

الكمية

Unit Price in USD

بالدوالر الوحدة سعر  

االمريكي

Total Price in USD

بالدوالر المجموع سعر  

االمريكي

1

Site  preperation; Supply materials, and equivalent machine, and hiring labores and manpower and 

leveling the site and laying one layer of crsh stone thickness of 10 cm, the price include leveling, 

watering , and compacting the cruch stone, all the work should be done according to the site 

engineer instruction.

m2 11.45

2

Supply materials, and hiring labores, to implementing sewage network for the latrines and to be 

joined with the septic tanks before casting the latrines bases using plastic pipe 4" Dia. And all 

necessary accessories, (fitting, elbow, guly, pipe division... etc.,), the price included aslo concrete 

manhole (60X60X60) cm internal dia., with 15 cm thick. walls, and reinforced manhole cover 

(90X90)cm 12 cm thick., all the work should be done according to the site engineer instruction.

M.L 25

3

Supply materials, and hiring labores and manpower, to casting the latrines bases with (520X220) 

cm dia. of reinforced concrete over the compacted crush stone, and after completing the sewage 

works (mentioned in item 2), and 15 cm thick. of concrete base, cement rate of 350 kg / M3, using 

refoced bar 10mm dia. 15cm c/c both direction one layer, In addition to offering the Toilet basin 

stone eastren type (No. 4),  all the work should be done according to the site engineer instruction.

m2 11.5

4

Supply materials, and hiring labores and manpower, to construction and installation of a metal 

structure, using rectangular iron (8X8) cm, and 2 mm thick. for the main corner, and using (4X4) 

cm, and 2 mm thick. with the implementation of the doors for each sigle latrine with dia. (75 * 200) 

cm, is covered by a sheet thickness 2 mm thickness and cover all aspects and internal partitions and 

ceilings by Galavanizet  sheet The thickness  0.7 mm. The price include provide all accessories for 

the doors (slide lock, keys.. etc), and the price includes also paint all the structure with two layer of 

anti-rust and three layer of oil paint, all the work should be done according to the site engineer 

instruction.

m2 5.5

5

Provide and install a plastic tank 2000 liter with a 3/4 inch tap with all pipe connection, The tank 

and tap of the best types in the local markets and three layers according to the international 

standards and installed on a base metal height of 100 cm so that the weight of the base is less than 

50 kg, all the work should be done according to the site engineer instruction.

L.S 1

6

Supply materials, and equivalent machine, and hiring labores and manpower, to Digging septic tank 

with dimensions of (3X3) M, and 3M depth, the price include manifacturing cover for the septic 

tanks With a  metal (4X4) M using rectangular iron for the net frame (6 X 4) cm, and 2 mm thick. 

every 60 cm, and  covered with metal sheet thickness of 2 mm, and the cover should contain 

open/close gate (30X30) cm, and welding crose bar in the middile for protection, the price included 

also one layer of anti-rust paint and three layer of oil paint. all the work should be done according 

to the site engineer instruction.

L.S 1

7 Water tracking for the 120 Latrines for one month using 5 Tanker Vechiles (Every Day) Tanker Vechiles 5

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Financial Offer of construction of Latrine and water tracking for Latrine in Al-Hol camp in NE-Syria

جدول الكميات مشروع إلنشاء مرحاض وتتبع المياه للرحرين في مخيم الهول في شمال شرق سوريا 

Grand Total  Amount in USD  for 60 Block    االمريكي بالدوالر مجموعة 60ل الكلي المجموع

: مالحظة

.الكمية المطلوبةهي تخمين و قابلة للتغيير تعتمد على االحتياجات ، فقد تكون أكثر أو أقل. 1

.مكاتب المنظمة في مخيم هول في شمال شرق سوريا: موقع التجهيز . 2

.تنظيف الموقع من جميع المواد المتبقية واأللياف بعد االنتهاء من العمل. 3

.يجب أن تتم جميع األعمال وفقًا للرسومات والتعليمات مهندس الموقع. 4

المقاول المختارون مسؤولون عن الصيانة بعد االنتهاء من العمل لمدة شهر واحد. 5

NOTE:

1-The requested Quantity are estimated and subject to change depended on the needs, it might be more or less.

2- Delivery Location:  Al-Hol Camp in North East Syria 

3- Cleaning the site from all remained materials and dibbers after the work completion 

4- All the work should be done according to the sketch and engineering instructions

5- The Selected Vendors are responsible for maintenance after compltion work for one month 

The Total Cost for One Block (each unit consist of 4 single unit) 

( وحدات 4 من مجموعة كل تتكون) الواحدة للمجموعة اإلجمالية التكلفة
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